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Gann AND SHRAXAN —DRIKARKABLE
LETTERS

The correspondence between Generals
DRAFT and BUSF,iIAN, after the appoint-
tnent of the former as Lieutenant General,
on the let of March, 1864, which we copy
to-day, is singularly characteristic of these
two wonderful men. No better insight
could be had of GRANT than his impulsive
setter to SHER:ALAN at the moment of his
elevation to the highest military position in
the country, thanking him and General
jth-PuEnsort for their noble co-operation in
Support of his plans, and even placing him-
self below his illustrious subordinates in
that brilliant promotion. It will be
seen that he almost felt he could not
accept the splendid prize without first
offering it to his friend I Could there
Pe anything more knightly or chivalric ?

!The reader will answer this question affirm-
atively as he reads the reply of STIRRBIAN.
As we remember that SiiNumAN wrote be-
Tore hehad projected hisgrand march upon
Atlanta, thence to the seaboard, and from
the sea to the ,centre of North Carolina, his
words glow with a certflin prophetic inspi-
ration. He describes his own character as
be unfolds that of GRANT ; and with a
quick and graceful candor delineates the
soldier who baffles strategy with common
sense, and leaves "books of science" for
the steadier help of an undoubting
kith. That part of SilsnmAx's letter
which draws a parallel between WASHING-

.7ON and GRANT does not seem an exag-
geration in the more sober light that re=
Teals his moral nature, and proves it to be
in marvellous harmony with his military
ibrtitude and patriotic zeal. As we peruse
and ponderon these two letters we do not
'wonder that LEE quailed and yielded to
GRANT, nor that JOUNSToN succumbed to
BaREMAN. May we not thank God that,
Sbove all that has happened of cavil and of
clamor, ourRepublic has been served and
saved by two citizens, who have been as
great in war as they have been unspoiled
in victory and peace.

LETTER FROM " OCCASIONAL),

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12, 1865
In the lustre of victories won for a good

cause, men are prone to go back to see
whether they might not have done better,

._nand to give a long, preparing glance into
the unborn years, se that they may not do
worse in the future. auusing the late
.Eleetions by what the Copperheads ital'-
ply that phrase always, not to the honest
Democratic masses, but to those who will
persiot in leading them to disgraceful de-
feat]—by what the Copperheads charged
upon the National Union party, it might

e fairly claimed that the people decided in
thvor ofnegro suffrage and even civil negro
equality. Theiraccusation thatwewere com-
mitted both to negro suffrage and to negro
Equality,was so persistent and bitter,and the
ilenial of it so contemptuous and except
Ilona], that if there was any lAtclert to
carry on the subject, it was borne not un-
willingly and most successfull2 to the end.
But while we can extract much from the
late elections to encourage progressive and
Tearless action hereafter, we must be care-
Jul not to rush into rash or ill-digested pro-
ceedings. Much is said about the educa-
tion of the enfranchised colored people,
that they may be fitted for the responsibili-
ties of their new condition. But is it not
equally necessary to look to the education
of the whites, and these latter not only
of the South, but ofall the States ? Much
lias already been accomplished in this
respect. The schoolmaster has been
a marvellous magician in dispelling
the prejudices of party and of habit
in the Northern and Western States ;

and the war, which gave us both texts. and
teachers, was the terrific tornado that
purged the atmosphere of all its poisons,
and tore out age-founded bigotry, even to
the smallest fibres of its extremest roots.
There is, nevertheless, a mighty work to
be done. Happily, we laveplenty of time
to do it in. We have just passed. out of a
'satisfactory election now, from the
Elevation secured to the Union party by
the votes of a trustful people, we may pa-
tiently provide our plans. First, let us In-
vite all men to come up and sit by our
tide in these `preparatory counsels, There
is no temptation for falsehood or facticin
—no excuse for the demagogue and
riercenary—now. The national offices
are occupied ; the municipal offices have
just been filled, and the contest for re_

presentative posts is a full year ahead of
its. Bold men can talk without fear of mis-
representation by bad men ; and the " weak
sisters," who so frequently admit the truth
they are not assert, can now safely echo
in words what they have silently responded
to in thoughts, Is there any rational be-
ing -who thinks that government, or party,
or society, or the church, can go on in-the
old ruts and under the • old rules ? As
well expect to run a locomotive along our
stony streets, or to drive it through, or
push it over our hills, without smoothing
the one, perforating the other, or lev-
eling the third, Even the brutal braw-
ler against negro suffrage, cannot de-
Oy that the " nig-ger" of to-day is
another animal from the PlaVe of yes-
terday, and that he cannot get half
ZS much either of rum or money by
abusing the Abolitionists as he did a few
years ago. The crafty leaders of the so-
called Democracy are probably the most
annoyed by their dilemma; but men who
meld so quickly forget their foul vitupera-
tion of Andrew Johnson, and become his
friends, and coolly expect him to take them
to his arms—such men will not stoop to

discuss appearaneg when another change,-
raore profitable and creditable, is demanded
of them. They will no longer deny that
the abolitionof slavery has devolved , cer-
tain duties even upon them, if indeed, they
care to look to an intelligent suffrage,
or to live in the great events of a mighty
Inoral revolution. They must admit the
degrading folly of attemping to make

Capital out of the possible enfranchise-
talent of the comparatively few colored
People in the free States, when four mil-

3ions of freedmen in the late slave states
2nust be educated, if the eight millionsof
whites in that section are to live and to
prosper in safety and fair competition
with their fellow-countrymen. Behold
from this view of the compelled duty of the
Democratic leaders, the solemn, exacting,
yet not less agreeable obligation laid upon
the prominent men of the great National
Union Party I The voice of inspiration
could not make this obligation stronger
than the simple statement of it in a single
Sentence. OCCASIONAL.

The Vermont Legislature.
licarriAtaki, Vt., OM, it—The General A.

Zembly of Vermont convened at this place t0•
nay. The dionse was proMptly organized by
the election of Hon. J. W-.'stewartas Speaker,
and J. IT. Flagg, Clerk. Mr. Stewart was
elected on the drat ballot byseven majority.

Governor Smith will deliver a valedictory
this afternoon.

Fire In Rhode Inland
PnovinEmea:, Oat. ha.—The extensive woollen-

tnillof Chapin tt. Downey, at Olneyville, was
bartially destroyed by fire this evening. The
learding, spinning, and dressing rooms were
IRMA ant, and the other rooms damaged by
water. .The loss is heavy, hilt mostlycovet-
Od by insurance here and in New York.

Igitairtinir NOW&
WATaavii.La, Me., Oct. 11.—Inconsequence,or
collision onthe track yesterday, and also of

therain last night, the trotbetween General
bow and General McClellan has been post.
pondfor the present ;•/
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PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1865.
with the President, but becoming disorderly
was ejected by the officer on duty; the latter
had just turned tore-enter the house when the
sentrynoticed the man drawing a pistol, and
Seized it. The man was taken before a justice
of the peaceandfined for Carrying a doneealed
weapon.

Personal..
Lieutenant General GAThas retarnod. It

is understood that he ii3l.llOW prepared to carry
out the plan already agreed upon for the re-
duction of the army to a standard required
only for the ordinary condition ofthe country
in times of tranquillity at home and peace
abroad.

ilonthorn Mail.lettings.

.Great preparations are now making for the
great Southern Mail-lettings. The Depart-
ment is ready and willing to serve all the
fOrmer aemomMedatione, but there is a diffi-
culty in finding suitable men who have not
been engaged in the rebellion, and who can
take the prescribed oath.

The Mouth CarolinaConveriltdrit.. .

The committee appointed bythe laie South
Carolina Convention to intercede inbehalf of
JEFF DAV/8 bad an interview with President
Jorrnson to-day.

_

A Merchants' Exchange ContenWated.
A large number of merchants hairt taken

preliminary measures for the estabbithment
of a Merchants' Exenange. The population
of Washington is now estimated lit over
125,000.

'

MotorGeneral Thomas.)
MajorGeneral Tr'emu,to whom wareferred

the Kentucky Piiimaa difficulties by tile Pre-
sident for investigation, arrived here today.

The Eiant-monr Mysteur• -

The Mechanics, Conventionadopted an ad-
dress to the workingmen of theUnited States
in advocacy of the eight-hour systerd.

TIM TRIAL OF Win.

TESTIMONY FOR THE DEFENCE
CONTINUED

ITABHINGTON, Oct, 12,—The. Wirz, trial was
resumed this morning from Satuday.

Mr. Schade, counsel for the prieoner, read
from the letter book. of Captain Itire l the fol-
lowing letters :

HEADQUARTERS COmarias-DER oi^ P4MOVEIM,
CAmr SUMYTILIt June 5, 1881.—CAerAng : I most
respectfully call attention of the Colonel com-
manding the post, through you, to thefollowing'
factst The bread which is issued to.prisenera is of
such an inferior quality, consisting of one-elahtli of
husk, that itis almost unfit for use! and increases
dysentery and other bowel complaints.
Iwould wish that the Commissary of the post be

til gikl ittilieCtietaorr haargetaliCtionelti`''ill,e9u4moar tstoel eoroeti liseer uchigoll :
Ifthemeal now used was sifted, the bread rations
Would fall short full one quarter ofa pound— There
is a great deficiency of buckets. Rations of rice,
beans, vinegar and molasses cannot be issued to
prisoners for W9311. of buckets, at least 5,000 men in
the stockade being without anything Of thekind.
If my information is correct, any number of

blielleiS can be got from Columbus, Ga., ifthe Quar-
termaster of the poet would make the recaleitiona
Yoe the same.. . .

Hoping that you will gtve this yourattention as
soonas possible, I remain, Captain, most respect-
fully, your obedient servant,

H. WIRZ,
Captain commanding the PPI6OII.

Captain A. D. Chapman, Assistant Adjutant of
Post.

lIRAD9L'ARTRitS C. S MILITARY PRISON,
<l2..ioe,gitiolTillt. February 26, 18115.

Stu: Ihave the honor to Call yourattention to the
following l acts:

There are at. the 'post alarge nnmber of caroledprisoners of war whoare doing-ork for the Govern-
taunt, which, ifnot done by them, would have to be
done by impressment, or other hire, and thus hea
heavy expense to the Government. These men are,
alinostwithoutexception, barefooted, having been
so lung at work that what shoes they hadare en-
tirely worn
IwiSli to BROW 111 CRATiOt he authorized to make

a requisition on the Quartermaster's Department
tosupply their wants in this line, or else buy the
leather through the Quartermaster, and, have the

made, as there are plenty of shoemakers
ecommen tt.,,

„itemconsideration, am, Jit.to your favorable
.resnebtrully • yourobedient Servant, • - .vcriCaptain commanding

To El-. W. liiicPnAir., A. D. C. and A. A. G.
Jiuige Advocate Chipman made objections

to these letters, but the court refused to sus-
tain the objections.

Colonel F . G. Ruffin testified that there was,

tlefUlermy ofcommissary Stippling, and fromthe beginning ofthe war more or less scaroluy;
he would not, say the army was on the point
of starvation, but that there was much priva-
tion ; thirty thousand barrels of flour had ac-
cumulated at Richmond in the spring of 18(11,
but the whole-of that reserve was consumed
by the Union prisoners.

Cross•examined by Colonel Chipman.—The
witness hIICW nothingabout the Amtersonville
prison, but the prisoners wovevomoved from
Richmond thitherbecause supplies were .prin-
Mpally drawn from Georgia. He didnot know
that any of the Confederate soldiers starved
because of an insufficiencyoffood., but he had
heard that seine ofthemlost their lives because
of its unwhoiesomeneslS.

R. ILKellogg, inreply toa questionswhether
during the time he was at Andersonyille he
knew or beard OfCaptain Wlrz kicking, strik-
ing, or shooting a man, so that he died, the
witness replied in the negative.

Major S. T3. French, of therebel comflitisary
department, testified to the defieiency of sup.
plies in the winter of Nes and spring of 1861.

he rations in the army were reduced, and
Vegetables imported from Bermuda through
the blockade. For five months preceding the
evacuation of Richmond there was never ten
days' supply on hand for Lee's army,and Lee
complained orthereduction of the rations.

By the court.—General Lee had bread every
day, but several times telegraphed to Rich-
mond that he was without meat ; in such in-
stances the people of Richmond wouldcollect
the supply; GeneralLee informedthe witness
he had frequentlybeen prevented from mOv-mgbecause of not having subsistence.

Dr. nor Ayes recalled for the defence.—Capt.
Wir, he said, wag sick two-thirds if not the
whole of the month of September; he had
never dressed, in the hospital, the wounds of
men who had been wounded witha pistol or
revolver; the witness said he. told Captain
Wins that he- ought to have his right arm
treated, but the captain thought it would get
well by his own treatment, he being himselfa
doctor.

J. W. Armstrong, Jr„ of Madan, GeOrZia, a
captain in the commissary's office of the Con
federate service, testified that when he first
went toAndersonville thl3 rations to the Con-
federate solclici ,a and Vie prisoners were the
same. Several boards of survey condemned
the food there; Captain Wirz had nothing to
do with the commissary supplies, except-ing to receive them.

The courtadjourned until to-morrow.

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION.

ritk UNION CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS
SUCCESSFUL. 46

FatiTIIESS MONitoz, Oct. 12.—The Virginia
election passed off--quietly, and the Union
CODgreS.9l.o.lllll tiCket 13 probably elected in the
First and Second districts. L. U. Chandler is
undoubtedly elected to Congress from Nor-
folk.

idimiiiwiaaum=ai=anc•ali
' -An editorial in the Richmond Republic, pub-
lished on the day of election (Thursday) shows
whowere entitled to participate in the eleC-
tion, and who were competent tobe elected to
office. TheRepublic says:

"There shouldbe no confusion or mistake
in thepublic mind on the subject of eligibility
to office. The regulations with regard to mem-
bers of Congress differs from those relating
to State officers, The Congressional test oath
has been made so prominent Vo. the canvass
that it is useless now toproduce it. In brief,
it requires everybody claiming office under
the Federal Government toswear that he has
not countenanced, aided or participated in
the rebellion ; and the oath is couched in such
searching terms that no one who has counte-
Dented the Confederacy, or,any one engaged
in its cause, can hold office. The provisions of
our State constitution and laws on thesubject
of eligibility to office are very stringent in
excluding persons whohave held office natter
the Confedera6y from onlee-under the State
Government but is more 'liberal with refer-
enco to the elective franchise. AU can vote
for State officers who have not held office un-
der the Confederacy .and its State _govern-
ments but those who have held office can
neither vote or hold office. TheLegislature
did not have the power to rescind the oathj
" Tint I have not voluntarily given aid and
assistance, in any way, to those inrebellion
against the- United States Government since
January Ist, 1864," so far as office-holders are
concerned. For the Constitution expressly
says : The Legislature shall only have the
power to rescind the oath with regard to
voters." The Constitution further Says ;
"That those who have been disfranchised
by this provision—the oath—shall or may
be restored to the rights of voters 0n1y,7 ,,

ami this right was restored last June.
But with regard to offlee-holders MIAS!. this
Constitution, They shall take and subscribe
the aforesaid oath," to wit : " That I have not,
since January], 18th, voluntarily given aid or
assistance, inany way, to those in rebellion,"
etc. The removal mf the restriction upon
office-holders was submitted to the peopleby
the Legislature last June, and will he voted
upon on the second Thursday in October, cur-
rent month. The Legislature in June last re-
scinded the oath, " That I have not aided or
assisted in the rebellion," as regards voters
only, because the provision to repeal it was
in the Constitutionat the time it was adopted
by the convention which met in Alexandria
February 13, 1864. But there was no. similar
provision provided in the Constitution for
office-holders. Hence it is beyond the possi-
bility of doubt that, whether any one hell
wilco or not under the Confederate Goverl -

inent, it is impossible forione who didservice
to take:the oath essential to holding office
without committing the clearest perjury, viz.:
$ 1 That I have not given aid or assistance, in
any way, to those, in rebellion," etc. tipon
the authority of the Constitation,this Is the
oath to be taken by the office-holders under
the Constitution, and none other."

SECOND DESPATCH
WASHINGTON,Oet.l2.—From returns received

here to--night, there 53110 doubt oftheelection
to Congress of R Johnson Barbour (Union), in
the Third district, over John S. Pendleton and
others. Ills district includes the city of Rich-
mond. Robert Ridgway (Union) is elected in
the Fouro, and Alexander RAI. Stuart probe-
lily in the Sixth district. Robert d_ Conrad's
majority in Alexandria, a part of.the Seventh
district, over Lewis licKeneel (Union) le
teen. Conrad was, one of the signers or the
ordinance of Secession, and avowed, previous
to wo oloction, that be Could not subscribe to
the Oath if elected. There le maniac denaits
fromother portions of the dinaCti but Conrad
is probably elected.
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WASHINGTON. • ,

END OF MARTIAL LAW IN
KENTUCKY.

PROCLAMATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN-
SOH TO THAT EFFECT.

An Important OrderRelative toArtillery
and Cavalry Regiments,

Cspecial Despatches to The Press.]
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12; 1865.

Important Order Concerning Regular
Artillery Regiments.

The following important order was promul-
gatedto-day by the War pepartment

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,3 ,WASHINGTON,Oct., 1865,
GENERAL Onuxu, No. 144:—The regiments of

regular artillery, except mountedbatteries of
each, will be distributed as follows: 3d. Fort
Sullivan, Eastport, Maine, one company Fort
Preble, Portland, Maine, one company; Fort
Constitution, Portsmouth, New Hampshire,
onecompany; FortWarren, Boston, Massachu-
setts, headquarters and three companies; Fort
Independence, Boston, Massachusetts, one
company;FortAdams, Newport, Rhode Island,
three companies. Six dismounted companies,
now in Department of Washington, will be
sent without delay to report toMajor General
Hooker, commanding Department ofthe East,
for assignment to Forts Sullivan,Preble, Cell-
stitution and Warren; headquarters of regi-
ment will be forthwith transferred to Fort
Warren. Ist. Fort Trumbull, New London,
Connecticut, one company; Fort Schuyler,
New York, three companin 5 Fort Lafayette,
New York harbor,one company ; Fort Hamil-
ton, New York harbor, two companies;
Fort Richmond, and Batteries Hudson and
Morton, New York barbor, two companies;
Sandy gook, New Jersey, one company;
five dismounted companies, ncrsf in the•Dc-
partment ofWashington, one company in the
Department of Virginia, and one in Middle
Department, will itumediatelybe put en route
to NewYork City, to report to Major General
Hooker, commandingDepartment ofthe East,
who will assign them to Forts Trumbull,
ealinyier, Hamilton, Richmond, and Sandy
Hook. Headquarters of regiment will be
transferred to Fort Hamilton. 4th. Fort Dela-
ware, two companies; Fort McHenry, Balti-
more, Maryland, two companies; Fort Wash-
ington, Maryland, headquarters, and one com-
pany; Fort Foote, Maryland, one company
city Of Washington, P. C,; four companies,
companies, K, in Department of Washing:
ton, and L In Department of Virginia, will
be sent without delay to Fort Delaware; coin,
panies I in the Department of Georgia, and
in theDepartment. of Tennessee, will be im.
mediately put en rouet without horses
or batteries for Fort McHenry, Balti-
more, Maryland. sth. Fort Monroe, Old
Point Comfort, Virginia, headquarters, and
four companies, Fort Taylor, Key West ;

two companies, Port Jefferson, Dry Tor.
tugas ; West Virginia, four companies head-
quarters; one company in Department of
Virginia one in Middle Department; one inDeßaximm- ec Fast, and One Of companies
now in Department of wr.a.i.cton, will im-
mediately be put en route for Fort Monroe va.
Remaining four dismounted companies now
In Washington willbe sent without delay, un-
der command of Brevet Brigadier General
B. 11. Hill, lieutenant colonel sth Artillery, to
garrison Fort Jefferson, Tortugas. Two com-
panies of regiment in Departments ofTennes-
see and South Carolina will be put en
rotas, without delay, for Fort Taylor, Key
West. The2d United States artillery has been
assigned to the Division of Pacific. Tlle Yd
United States cavalry willbe immediately put
en rank) to report to Major General Sherman,
commanding Division of the i'Stisslenippl, for
assignfnent. The 6th United States cavalry,
without horses or equipments, will be sent via
New Yorkto New Orleane,to report for orders
to Major General Sheridan, commanding Di-
vision of Gulf. 4th Regiment United. States
infantryhas been assigned to posts asfollows:
Fort Brady, Sault St. Marie, Michigan; two
companies FortWayne,Detroit,llHchigan head-
quarters, and two companies Fort Niagara,
New York; one company Madison barracks*
Sackett's Harbor, New York; two companies
Fort Ontario, Oswego, New York ; one compa-
ny ; Rouse's Point, New York, two companies.
Special orders have already. been given for
the movement of this regiment. dRegiment
Pennsylvania heavy artillery at•Fortress Mon-
Toe, Virginia, and the Mat Rogiaffint New
York volunteers, at Fort Jefferson, Florida,
will be mustered out of service as soon as re-
lieved bythe SthUnited States artillery. All
volunteer cavalry east ofthe Mississippi river
will be musteredout of service. All sea-coast
forts south of Fortress Monroe, Virginia, ex.
cept Fortress Taylor and Jefferson, Florida,
Will be garrisoned by colored troops—requi.
site number of regiments having been select-
ed for thispurpose by department command.
ers ; all other colored troops willbe mustered
out of service as fast as can bedispensed with.
Department goonnanders Will report to the
adjutant by telegraph, number of colored
troops required, but not already intheir com-
mands, or surplus number not required to
carry out this order, that particular instruc-
tions may be givenaccordingly for transfer or
muster out of-regiments.

By eoroMaTid-Of Lieutenant General Grant,
E. D. TOWNFiEND7Assitant Adjutant General.

Arms for Richmond.
A Itiehroond pallet of today hen leave

',respectfully submit to his 'Excellency, Go-
vernor Paturomr, whom we know to feel deep
interest in all matters that concern law, order
and the safety of our people, that it might be
well beforethe departure of the United States
garrison to take measures for the procure-
ment of some small arms at least from the
Government at Washington, and, if possible,
to organize the nucleus of a force for this
city." Richmond made such good use of the
lust Government arms in her possession that
it would be doubtless only right to grant this
juStrequest.

Shipment of SouthernPiloduete.
TheTreasury Department has issued a eir-

cultr providing that products of the insurrec-
tionary States may be shipped to either of the
ports of Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Bal-
timore, Cincinnati, Cairo, St. Louis, and New
Orleans without the prepayment of taxes at
the place of purchase, on the execution bythe
shipper of a satisfactory bond in double the
amount of the taxes due for the payment of
said taxes to the collector of the port where
the good maybe delivered. All the necessary
forms of certificates, Ile., required in such
eases accompany the circular.

The General Nand Office,
Returns justreceived at the General Land

°nice represent that last month 19,095 acres
were taken up for actual settlement atWinne-
bago City, Minnesota, under the homestead
act, besides a number of locations made with
land warrants. Returns have also been it-
ceived of the survey of the Bacho Las Bau-
lines, containing 8,511 acres, Situated on the
Baulines bay and the Pacific_ ocean. A patent
is claimed from the United States for this
ranch, as finallyconfirmed to Gregories Bri-
Ones, The returns of sales and entries from
Boonsville, Missouri, show extraordinary ac-
tivity in the disposal.of public lands. Returns
from California, just received, accompanied
with maps, give detailed and interesting re-
sults connected with the administration of
the survey system in that State. The land
sales at Olympia, Washington Territory, for
August, 1865, amounted to $1,561,049, besides
Several entries for actual settlement under
thehomestead act.
Application. to the Freedmenta Bureau

for Laborers.
ilpplication has been made to the Freed-

men's Bureau for four hundred freedmen to
go to Michigan to work on the railroads in
that. State. The application represents that
eighty-seven cents per day and board will be
paid all laborers.

Discharged.
A recent order from the War Department

discharges the Ist Colorado and Co. A, Ist Da-
Rota Cavalry, 149th Indiana, 6th lowa. Cavalry,
sth Kansas Cavalry, 110th New York, 18th
Ohio, 10th and 52d Wisconsin, 00th, 79th, 83d,

CDth,and 77thUnited States colored Heavy
Artillery.

Examining Surgeons Appointed.
The Commissioner of Pensions yesterday

appointed the following examining surgeons
for the places opposite theirrespec Givenames :

Dr. ISAAC H. REEDER, 1.9.0011, Illinois.
Dr. SAMUEL FORD, Newcastle, Kentucky.
Dr. WiLmAn Pitittivs, Mt. Sterling,Ky. r

Sunday Gunning.
The Justices of Fairfax county,,,,Virginia,

have applied tO the military authorities for
assistance hi the suppression of Sunday- gun-
ning. There is not a Sabbathpasses that there
'are not from fifty to a hundred persons tres-
passing upon the farms opposite the district.

Personal.
Extra BILLY SMITE, of Virginia, is again in

Washington.
HOD. it, N. CONtllnt, Acting Assistant Secre-

tary of State, returned to Washington last
nightfrom a visit to New Jersey. The Secre-
tary ofState, wlio.isnow absent froM thecity,
is not expectedto return for several days yet.

Property Restored.
The DANG.r.nvu....' property in AlM:Marie,

valued at about fifty thousand dollars, which
was seized by the Government, has been re-
amed t 0 rare, DAiio&IIFIEL➢Yy direction ofthe
President.

The Minerals ofVirginia.
A Ifirge,.number of capitalists, accompanied

by SCientific geologists and experioneed

miners, have left Richmond on a tour of a
general mineral exploration along the James
river.

Mass Meeting of Masons.
A Richmond paper of to-day has the fol-

lowing
A mass meeting of Masons will be held to-

day at two O'Caeek, On the 'O4We-fieldof Fred-
ericksburg, Virginia, for the purpose of tak-
ing the preliminary steps toward# organizing
a monument association, the object of which
is the erection of a monument commemora-
tive of the officers and soldiers of the United
Stales army who fell there in the battles
around that city in December, 1802. This
enterprise bas been started by ,citizens Of
Fredericksburg. The President, members of
the Cabinet, Generals Grant, Bntler, Burn-
side,Sickles, Hooker and many other distill-
guigOd citizens have been invited, and are
expected tobe present. GeneralT. M. Harris,
commander of the district, and many other
distinguished speakers, will address the meet-
ing.

Freedmen andelteingees. •

The followingtable gives the entire number
of freedmen and refugees in Colonel Eaton's
district, and the number of sick and destitute
receiving rations from the Government :

No. roe'g
TotalNo. rations,

Washington, D. 0 15,740 350
Freedmen's Village,Va.. 1,080 117
Alexandria, Va 8,000 107
Governmentfarm, St. Maryls
County; MU 498 550

Loudon County, Va 6,000
FairfaxCounty, Va. 3,000 ....

Total.
Prizes Ready for Distribution.

Thefollowingadditional prizes areready for
distribution at the officeoftheFourth.Auditor!

Captor. Prize.
'Bainbridge ThreeBrothers, alias

Baigoney.
Irika Comns.
Pursuit Peep O'Day.
Magnolia l2bales cotton and 4

bbls. turpentine.
JamesL. Davis Florida.
Kanawha
Keystone. State

..•Mar Ellen.

...4 bales of cotton
Woods on Wire mem* Richmond.

A fire ban been raging, for several daya Mgt,
in the woods along the line of the Fredericks-
burg Railroad, seine ten miles above Rich-
mond. I have not learned the amount of
damage,but the excessive dry weather favors
thechances of an extensive conflagration.

sole of Government.llnkeiaeg.
The buildings and ovens of the Government

bakery at Alexandria were sold yesterday,
realizing over two thousand dollars.

Thieveg Arrested.
The Chief of Police of Richmond, Vit., has

succeeded in looking upan organized band of
thieves which have for a long time infested
that city.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The receipts from internal revenue today

ilTnOuntto $852,114.51.

Designated Places or_ Imprisonment
Approved

The Secretary of War has ordered :
I. The action of Brevet Major Gene al John

E. Smithin designating the militarlirison at
Alton, Illinois, as the place of confinement in
the case of James Crossian, citizen, sentenced
by a military COMMiaSiOn "to imprisonment
at bard labor for the term of ten years, ten
days of every month of the first five years to
wear ball and chain attached to his right leg,
atsuch place as the commanding general may
direct," is approved.
IL The action of Major General Washburne,

in designating the militaryprison at Alton,
Illinois, as the place of confinementin the
Me Of William F. Landreth, eiti2en, sen-
tenced by a military commission 44 to be con-
fined athard labor in such military prison as
the commanding general shall direct, for the
period of ten yeare,_" is approved.

111. The action ofBrevet Major GencralJolin
E. Smith, in designating the military prisonat AIAon:Illinoisas the place of confinementin the case orPrivate Eugene sanivan, Com-pany E, 4th .Illinois Cavalry, Sentenced ify ageneral court-martial " to be dishonorably dis-charged the service, with the loss of all paydue Or tobecome due, and to be Confined in
some penitentiary forthe period offive yearn;•
is approved.
Important Order Concerning Lands in

Sonthern States.
The followingorder has been published by

the Secretary ofWar
WAR DEPARTMENT,

AWPTA.NT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 0,1805.

onor.r.s no. 115.
Whereas, Certain tracts of land, situated on

the coast of South Carolina, Georgia, and
Florida, at the time for the most part vacant,
were set apart, by Major General W. T, Sher-man's special field. Ordiffs NO. 15, for thebene-
fit Of the refugees and freedmenthat had con-
gregated by the operations of the war, or had
been left to take care of themselves by their
former owners ; and whereat', an expeetation
was thereby created that they' would be able
to retain possession of said lands ; and where-
as, a large number of the former owners
are earnestly soliciting the restoration of
the same, and promising to absorb the labor
and care of freedmen: It is ordered IthatMajor General Howard, Commissioner of
Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Aban-
doned Lands, prpeeed toseveral above-named
States and endeavor to effect an arrangement
mutually satisfactory to freedmen and land-
owners, and make areport, and in ease a mu-
tually satisfactory arrangement can be ef-
fected, he is duly empowered and directed to
issue such orders as may become necessary
after a full and careful Investigation Of in-
terest of parties concerned.

By order of President of the United States.
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant General.
The Richmond Commercial Bulletin.
This paper reappeared, according to an-

nouncement, to-day. It says :

"We shall steadilymaintain the pacification
policy of the President, and omit no effort to
replaceVirginiaas an equal and indePhndent
memberof the Federal Union."

In another part of the same paper is theRA.
lowing :

"Virginia must be regenerated andreplaced
in theFederalitinion. She mustregain so much
"'Alliance As to be an independent and re-
spected member. She must no longer weep
upon the grave of the past. She must arise
and makeready for the duties of the future.
She intist, adopt the systems of modern pro-gress. Let it not be supposed that in doing
this she makes an undue concession to the
ideae: of her conquerors. They have but
adopted the practice and science taught by
modern progress.

" It; is the right and duty of Virginia to con-
form to the same ideas. Their adoption is
indispensable to the welfare of every modern
community. It is bythis mode alone that the
ancient renown of Virginia may be main.
tallied.- It is thus that the high standard of
manhood and womanhood of the common-
wealth canbe preserved. Apply the old spirit
to the new work."
Letter from the Second Comptroller or

the Treasury.
Thefollowing letter, from the ar.cond Comp.

troller, settles an important queffion.:
TREASURY DBPARTNNNT,

SECOND CiairrltOttca,s OFFICE'October 10, 1861
Sire Your letter of the sth instanthas been

reeeiv'ed, In substance, you inquire whether
the first section of the act of 3d March 1863,
which provides "that the measure of allow-ance for pay for an officer's servant is the pay
of a private soldier, as fixed by laws ,t the
time," was intended tobe retroactive!".

I have tosay in reply thatsuch, in nay judg-
ment, was not the intent of the law.

The last section of that act provides that it
" shall take effect from and after its passage,"
and the published proceedings of Congress
shell , that the Senate amended the bill as it
came from the House, for the express purpose
of preventing any retroactive effect which
might allcw difference of pay anterior to the
date of its passage.
' Very respectfully, your obedient servant,J. M. BRODHEAD, Comptroller.
A. J. IlAuqu. late Lieutenant Colonel 49th In-

diana Volunteers, New Albany, Ind.
'rise Richmond Whig to be Enlarged.
The Richmond Whig is to appear in a few

days in an enlarged form.

[Bp Associated Press-7
The Wirz Trial.

It appears to have been assumed from the"report ofthe proceedings, in theWirz case on
Saturday last, that the position of the Judge
Advocate, on the point of excluding, as wit,.
nesses for the defence, prominent rebel offi-
cers On the ground of incompeterkOY, by rea-
son oftheir having been engaged in rebellion,
was ruled and sustained by the commission.
Such was not the fact. Counsel for the ac-
cused, In reply to an inquiry by the President
ofthe court, stated that he wouldnot insist on
the attendance of those witnesses, and there
the matterended, the president stating that
there was nothing before the court for deci-
ion on that point.

Law Aboliihed In Kentucky—-
& Proclamation.

Whereas, by a proclamation of the sth day
of July, 1864, the President of the United
States, when the civil war was flagrant, and
when colnbinationt were in prOgroas in Ken-
tucky_ for the purpose ofinciting insurgentraids into that State, directed the proclama-tion suspending the privilege of the writ of
habeas corpus should be made effectual inKentucky, and that martial law should be
established there and continued until saidproclamation should be revoked or modified ;

And whereas, since then the danger from in-
surgent raids into Kentucky has substantially
Passed away

Now, therefore, be itknown that I, AITDUEW
Jonicson, President of the United States, by
virtue of the authority vested in me bythe
Constitution, do hereby declare that the said
proclamation of the fifth day of July, 156i,
shall be, and is hereby, modified in sofar that
martial law shall be no longer in force in Ken-
tucky from and after the date hereof.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my and and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this twelfth
1

day of October,in the yearof our Lord
[L' .DM, and of the Ina)Penance of the
United States of America the ninetieth.

ANDRIM
Ity thePresident. Wst. HUNTER,

Acting Secretary of State
An Important .141.twal Court Martial-
The Navy Departmenthas ordered a general

court-martial to convene in Washington on
tae letof.govepiber, conitmacd ofthe fOllOWing
officers: Vice Admiral D. C. Parraglit ; Rear
Admirals Hiram Paulding, Charles H. Davis
and J. H. Dahlgren; Commodores J. S. Mis-
roon, T. Turner anti J. S.ralmer Commander
J. A. Winslow; Captains S. P. Lee, M, Smith
And James Alder.

Asthisisa solid court it is eonjeetureft that
persons high onthe navy list are to come be-
fore it, but their names are not yet promul-
gated.

• A Scene in the White House.
A drunken man from Alexandria visited

the White House to-day, seeking an interview

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
PHILADELPHIA.

TENTS WARD.
Official vote of theDanner ward

AUDITOR GENERAL.
John Ilattriolft,IT
W. W. H. Davis, D

HartraniPs majority.
COMMON COUNCIL•

Albert 11. Pranciseus,Wetherip Lee, D
FICHOOL biRIICTORS.

JobrvAneiv, U2,351 P. L. Simmers,D..1,039Wm. J. Faec0e,T.T..2,354 5. Williamson, D..1,715Jas. 11. Bryson, U..2,355 Charles Yard, 1.... • 770L. F. Baker, D 1,679 Jas. M.Stewart,U.2,311John Mooney, A...1,059
- - ASSESSOR.

Jsmes V. Stokes, U.
John Smith, D

2 302
1,007

INDIANA.
The Union major*, in Indiana, eounty, is

2,150.
CAMBRIA.

Cambriagives a majority of800for the Demo-
cratic ticket.

VENANGO.
PICAVICLIN, Oct. 12.—1 n the twenty-one dis-

tricts heard from, the Republicans have a ma-
jority ofMCa gainover last year of 233. The
eight districts yettohear from gavelast
a Union majority of243. The probable Umbn
majority in the county is 400.

WAYNE
HONESDALE, Pa., Oct. it—Wayne County gives

a Derri.nratie u.. tow

nemocratidloss of nearly 500.
WESTBIOUELAND

Westmoreland gives a Democratic majority
Of 900,

Vote of Ohio Soldiers.
Thefollowingis a correct vote of the Ohio

soldiers in this District and vicinity on Tues-
.day

Cox, T.T. Morgan, D.
51 .Bush Barracks.

Douglas Hospital
lalth Ohio Volunteers 264 120
Math Ohio Volunteers (part)

at Alexandria 174 109
Ist Army Corps, Fort

ry, Baltimore 60 3

Total 654
[Yederday's" iVashington Chronicle

HAYTI.
New Pons, Oat. 12.—St. Domingo advicea to

the 19th ult. state that President Cabral has
prohibited the further issue or paper money.

A hurricane itad caused great damage on the
coast.

A national guard and municipal police are
being organized.

J. F. Bazora has been appointed Government
agent at NewYork.

An earthquake in Santa Cruz threw many
houses down, but no lives were lost. It was
also felt in St. Domingo.

St. Thomas advises state that gailta Anna
bad raised onehundred and twenty men for

Juarist cause.
Later intelligencefrom Hayti conveys infor-

mation of an attempted revolt in Port-au-
Prince in favor of the ex-Emperor Soulouque.
The leaders of the plot intended toproclaim
the fall of the President, annul the republic,
and announcean empire,withSoulouque at its
head.

Thehealth of the conntry is good. President
Geffrard is well.

No further military movements have taken
place.

NASHVILLE.
NASHVILLE, Oct. 12.—The following are the

resoitrilons endorsing the AdMiniettfitiOti,
which were tabled by a vote Of 35 to 25 in the
House of Representatives:

Respired, That we do hereby approve and eor-
dialh„Lendorse the Administration ofAndrew John-
soll, president ofthe -United States, and do hereby
promisehim our faithful and unflinching support,
carrying out
TneP
storation to ''' Greverifor Heinen of North Carolina,
hi which he declares that returned Confederate
soldiers. whohave been paroled and taken the Oath
prescribed by him, and who do not come withinany
of the exceptionsnamed in his proclamation ofa:R-
unty, phail be restored to all the rights, privileges,
spa Mommities or eoisiplete eitisensbip

, is
a wise, lust, liberal, and statesmanlike policy, and
contains the true solution ofour present unhappy
condition, and faithfully sustained and carried out
by the people will lead us to peace, happiness, and
prosperity.

Third. That in our present diMellitiSSwe look to
President Johnson with hope and conitdeuce, and
that we have full and implicit faith in his states-
manship and patriotism, and we firmly believe his
policy, iron-will ems mryiehling patriotism win re-
store order and fraternity among the people, bring
peace to the country, anprosperity to the nation.

Fourth. That the Speakerdof this House be re-
quested tofurnisha copy of theseresolutics to the
President oCtlie United Mates, and alethat he
furnishcopies to real of the eovernors'oe he seve-
ral States of the -Union.

The following resolution was adopted in
place of the aboveby a vote ofsixty to four:

Rextant, That we endorset,e na.asniatratlon of
his Excellency, the President of the United States,
and especially his declaration that treason shall be
made odious and traitors punished.

There was a grand celebration here to-day
by the Teachers' State Association, which was

addressed_ll9.or overer ennor oraßiro iznlivo.w.BrevetJohnson on
Monday entered upon his duties as provost
marshal general of, the military Division of
Tennessee.

The Hon. Horace Maynard will to-night de-
liver an address to the Teachers' State Con-
vention, at the Capitol.

Collector Spooner, who visited Nashville to
investigate the frauds in the internalreVertue,
has returned to Cincinnati, the parties impli-
cated having Watt dad to theGeneral Govern.
mentthe sum of $135,000.

Collector Spooner acted on special Instrus-
tine from Washington. The most profound
secrecy has been observed In investiga-
tion and settlement of affairs in the case of
Col, Crane. The testimony for the prosecu-
tion closed to-day. An important witnlNA
was introduced, who testified to tier alleged
alteratiqp. ofrequisitions and returns,

MEXICO.
Lient•Maury a Nburalized Citizen or

the Imperial Government—News Fa-
vorable to Maximilian's Cause.

- NEW YORE, Oct. 12.-Intelligence from
Mexico,by way of Havana, to the 30th of Sep-
tember, leas been receive&

The Imperial Court was ordered intomourn-
ing for seven daye, in respect to the memory
of the Grand Duchess Sophia, of Baden. Lieut.
Maury, latea Pebel official, has received from
Emperor Maximilian his papers ofnaturaliza-
tion. He Is, therefore, now a Mexicancitizen.

Titostory that Juarez passed the &atter at
Paso del Norte, and had gone to Santa FO, was
believed in Mexico City on the 80th ult. The .
Imperialist organs recorded it as the practi-
cal end Of Juarez's resistance.

A party of Zouaves had attacked a band of
Juarists under Mendez, and dispersed them,
thus re-establishing communication between
Tampico and San Louis Potosi.

Various other small battles are reported as
resulting favorably to the Imperialist cause.

MISSISSIPPI. .

The Guerillas again Troublesome--
Humplireys .certainly Elected.

Ni w Yogi Oct. 12.-A special despatch to
the Herald, from a-acason, Mississippi, says
that guerilla operations have been resumed
with vigor.

A GOVernMent wagon train was attacked
near Bolton, between Jackson and Vicksburg
and one teamster waskilled and four Mules
Stolen.

Returns from fiftyCounties show that Hum-
phreys is 5,000 ahead. Reynolds is elected to
Congress in the Northern district.

FORTRESS MONROE.

Clay and Mitchell to be Removed from.
their Cells.

FORTRESS MONROE, Oct. 11.—Quarters arebe-
ing prepared inCairoll llatl for Messrs. Clay
lied Mitchell, preparatory to their removal
from their casemate prison.

Commodore Lanman has relieved Comma
dore Radford in command of the North At;.
lento squadron.

FORTREBB Homo], Oct. 1.2..-The steamier
Malvern, flag-ship of Commodore Radford,
has been dismissed from the service. COM.
itletlOTO Lanman kaTtle in WS flag-ship, the
Yantis, to-day, for Charleston and 'Savannah,
to inspect the NorthAtlantic squadron.

NEW ORLEANS.
RE-APPEARANCE Or A NEWSPAPER.

NEw ORLEANS, October 12.—Cotton active.
Sales 1,500bales middling at52@53c. Sugar un-
changed. molasses -dull. Freights frOin 0S•
Changekin New York, 1,7442discount.

The Orescent newspaper will reappear to.
morrow, aftei a suspension ofthree years.

RALEIGH.
RALEIGH, Oct- 12.—General Howard is ad-

dresaing the ineulhem Of the convention and
a large assemblage Of citizens at the Capitol
to-night. The convention to-day was occupied
in discuaSing the State debt.

Eare•bnil 11latches—A Challenge from
the AtUnities to the Atlftlettes.

/STEW Yomr, Oct. 12.—The Atlantic, Rase-ball
MD, in an onhdai card, deny that they broke
any engagement with the Athletics of Phila-
delphia, and they are now trying to arrange
pones with the Atlilain at Philadelphia
within the next:week. Their eard of explain,r
tion puts a now face on the affair, and here
they are fully metalled. They hold the chant-
PloWitreanier until it is takenfrom theta by
superior play. Their card is signed by I). A.
Sutton, W. V. Babcock, James Itiowlen, George
Whomaa, and .larnes 11. Cornwell,committee,

Boston
BOSTON 1 00t.-11—grovernor Andrew has ap.

pointed the 30th of IfoTtnerher AV a dill. Of
thanksgiving.

TEE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION
SEVENTH DAY'S SESSION.

The ILouse of CleriCaland Lay Deputies re-
assembled yesterday morning, at ten o'clock,
in Bt. Andrew's Church.

The usual devotional services were read by
Bev. Dr. Gillette, of Texas, and Rev. B. Y. Mc-
Muter, of Minnesota.

The minutes or the previous day were read
and approved.

The order of business being thereception of
reports' from committees, Rev. D. .H. Buell,
chairmanof the Committeeon New Dioceses,
submitted thefollowingroport :

Whereas, A petition has been presented to the
House of Clerical and Lay Deputiesfrom tile clergy
and perishes of Western Pennsylvania, praying
that all that portion of the State ofPennsylvania
lying west of the eastern line of the counties of
McKean, Cameron, Clearfield, Cambria, and Somer-
set, as the said line of those counties is now es-
tablished by law—said portion of the State being
part. of the Diocese of Pennsylvania, and of no
other diocese—be separated from the Diocese of
Pennsylvania, and formed Into a new diocese; and
whereas, it appears by officialdocuments laid before
this House that both thebishop and the convention
Of the Diocese ofPennsylvania have consented to
such separation and formation of a new diocese.
and that all the requirements of the fifth article of
the Constitution and of the canons are lifultilleci;—
thereforeResolved, That, the House of Bishops concurring,
this convention does hereby ratify the above-men
tioncd dlt•lsfoy of,tpg.,~Jg,Opd'iQ.:,Qf„s,E?{glyr frnnWHof the •new diocese above described, sum. division
to take effect on the first of November next, and
that lids GeneralConvention does hereby recognize
theunion with the General•Convention ofthe new
new dloceim West ofthe above-named county boun-
dary to take effect the said first day of November
next—die name of the said new (110M5C tobe deter-
mined by its (invention, With the concurrence of
the bishop and Standingcommittee orals Diocese of
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Buell stated that, from the documents be-
fore them it appeared to the committee that
the clergy an churches of the new diocese
had not only complied with all the require-
ments of the Church,but had gone further,
and, in compliance with a request'of the con-
vention of the diocese of Pennsylvania to
raise thegum of 00,000 toward the episcopate
fund, had actually raised over ft.%5,00ff to be a.ll-

-otNO.eir teh'supportopiioeuftheofhueepwre ealgitreP:nted
resolutions.

Hon. L. B. Otis, of Illinois, signified his de-
sire of amending that portiOn of the resolu-
tions with referenceto allowing the old dio-
cese to dictate a pante for this new diocese.
To permit that would be a violation of all ear.
rectpractice. The new child of the Church
should establish its own name when it meets
in itsprimary convention, or a name should
be given by the Church here assembled. He
suggested that the liable of the Diocese Of
Pittsburg should be given by this convention,
which might be retained until the primary
convention of the new diocese assembled. He
finallymoved toamend soas to Strike out of
the resolutions the Welds, "with the con-
currence of the bishops and standing commit-
tee of theDiocese of Pennsylvania.

Mr, Wm, Wepsh, of Pennsylvania, a member

thehe Committeeon NOSen, explained
reasons gvverninthecaamittee in the

course which they hadadopted.
Mr. Buell., the chairman of the committee,

said that the. 'wince of the diocese, in this re-
spect, had not been made , known to the
convention. He believed that by giving the
name of "The Diocese of Pittsburg” it
wonld not only tend to cause confnelen,
inasmuch as the Roman Catholic diocese
was known by that name, but it would
introduce s new system of nomenclature. In
the hands of the Bishop and Standing Com-
mittee oftheDiocese of Pennsylvania he felt
well-assured that the matter wouldbe wisely
detrmined, and no rash step taken.

Rev. G. Einlen Hare, D.D., of Pennsylvania,
'expressed himself Cenlosed to any innovation
upon established usage in this seeped, and
advocated the propriety of continuing to give

. dioceses those names that would best express
the whole extent of the region over which the
bishop had jurisdiction. 'While willing to give
the new diocese the largest authority In iti
local jurisdiction, he thought, with the com-
mittee,. that the elder diocese should be con.
suited in the present instance.

Rev. at. A.DeW. Booed , ofPenneylVania,Said
that, inview of, future divisions of this state
into dioceses, the ancestral name of Pennsyl-
vania would at some periodbe departed from,
unless the names of Northwestern, Southeast-
ern and CentralDiocesesofPennsylvania were
given to those new dioceses thus created. Re
thought the committee had acted properly in
their report.

Bev. Dr. Adams, of Wisconsin, asserted his
firm beliefin the Church to which he belonged
as being the Church of Christ, and expressed
his astonishment that any member of the
House objected to the name Diocese OfPitts-
burg" OIL the ground amply that that Was the
name used in the Boman Catholic Church,
He thought the distinctionbetween the two
titles wouldbe sufficientlyevident, inasmuch
as one represented the true holy Catholic
Church and the other the Church of, Rome.
Ile WilS opposed to the general prineiple Of

constitutinfsmallbishoprics.Thedetia e was interrupted to receive the
following message,from the House+of Bishops

Resolved,. That message No. 4from the House of
Clerical and Lay Deputies lie referred on the part
of this House to the Committee nons, and that
werespectfully Suggest to theof Clerical and
Lay Deputies than he Committeson their partbe
also the Committee on Canons, as the same sub-
is et has already by this House been referred to the
Committeeon Canons.

Rev. Dr. Adams resumed. By naming the
new diocese alter the See into*Meltthe Ro-
man Catholic Bishophad intruded,the Church
would say to good and zealous men all over
the land that there were two bodies claiming
tobe the Holy Catholic Chlireli—the one the
Reformed Church of England; the other the
Church of Rome. It was admitted that there
Was a Homan Catholic church at Pittsburg,
but the Church had nothing to do with that
schismatic and corrupt body. The speaker
contended-that the early usage of the Church
was invariably that of nataing Bishops after
the cities in which they resided, and such a
change in thepresent practice would not in-
crease thenumber of Bishops more than five
or ten. He desired that the Bishops might be
BO placed In order that their influence . might
be brought to bear more directly upon the
masses, and in this connection referred to the
great skreading_of theRoman CatholicChurch
Uhrotig out the-Wed,' lie submittedan amend-
ment requiring that henceforth, in cases of
divisions of dioceses, the new dioceses be
named from the largest city within their
Drunk', etc.

Thesubject wag then informallypostponed,
The hour of twelve o'clock having arrived,

the House took up the special order, which
was tile consideration of the report of the
Committeeon the Conaeoration of Bishops re ,

naive to the consecration OfBishop Wilmer, of
Alabama.

-Rev. Dr. Cummins, of Illinois, said that it
was the glory of the Protestant EplaCOPiii
Church that she was the last Christian body
to break the bonds of union between the
Northern and Southern sections of this coun-
try ;. and if this Convention was wise, and

%would meetthe present emergency, she would
have tlie everlasting honor of being the first
Christian body to restore the bonds of union
between the two sections, and to gather them
utintind weave them together in a chain of
love, never again tobe broken. The councils
of this Church, unlike those of other bodies of
Christians,were never distracted by the con-
vulsions whichshook the country. While the
Methodistfirst, then theBaptist, and then the
Presbytarian Church broke asunder, the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church stood together to
the very last, a solid phalanx of brethren.

It hadd-been argued here that the churches
in theSouth acted undercompulsion • but this
the speaker denied. They acted voluntarily,
The brethren in the South acted upon prin.
ciple. They were taught from their childhood
Sat their allegiance belonged first to their
State, and when the war was created they
were compelled, thOlth it broke their hearts,
to go with it. The heart of one man at least,
Bishop. Head,of Virginia, had broken under
the weight of tbetalamity whichhad befallen
the courseOf our Southern brethren. He did
not believe that the action of our Southren
brethren was schism. Themeaning of schism
was a rending of the Church in twain. But
they believe that their goVerrinient was
not only their government de i,dcio, but
also de Are; and they believed they were
right. Wah3 the. Church in-Scotland 'schis-
matical i yet the two cases were similar,
When the storm came down upon the ship of
State, theProtestantEpiscopal Church of the
United States was a unit. That storm had
Separated the body fora time g but the Mo-
mentit began to break, the Diocese of Texas
began to take action looking to its return,
and it was followed by other Southern dio-
ceses. And some gentlemen had said that we
were getting down upon ourknees to thank
them tor it. But had those gentlemen forgot-
ten that they could not have acteddifferentlyI
The Baptists,. the Methodists and other reit-
gloms bodies had refined aunion,but the cler-
gymen of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
North and South, were actuated by a different
spirit.

A deputy from NewYork had endeavored toconvey the ides. that, in accepting the Bishop
of Alabama as a bishop of this Church, the
convention was surrendering not only its
jurisdiction, but the vey prayer book.—the
charter of the Church. That gentleman had
pointed theRouse to theoath, But the Church
ought to know, and the gentleman would not
bepermitted to deceive them, that the very
question of Bishop Whiner's return was de.
pendent upon his sending back that Oath sign-
ed by himself, promising conformity to the
doctrine, the discipline, and the worship of
the Protestant Episcopal Church ofthe United.
Stalest. Thescntleman sitting before the
speaker (Dr. etoodwin) bad made use of the
expression that the convention was called
upon to sanction the action of the Bishop
Oi Alabama before he was received back.
lint that was a false issue. There was
not a man in the convention who did not
regret the action of that bishop. The
House of Bishops had rebuked him;. and;

Churchwas the fist man in the history. of the
Church who had been the subject of arebuke
by a solemn message from that august body.

however, the Churchrefused to accept the-
Bishop of Alabama, it placed that diocese of
Alabama Outside Of the limits of the Church,
and necessitated it togo into a. state ofschism.
Any such course the speaker warmly depre.
sated.

Dr.Kerfoot submitted the following::
hererfB, The House ufBishops, in their message

No. 5. have c.mmistinieated to UM, nolo.isithetr ac-
ceptance of Bt. Bev. Richard Hooker Witmer D.
1)., as Bishop of Alabama, on the condition of
concurrence of this House in theiraction. and of
tine snit bishop transmitting in writing to the pre-
siding bishop his willingness to NUBeertilin chit-
gatioast

itort. whereas, They haver Informed this House of
their re:minden expressing to Bishop Wilmer their
re [fret at his into pastoral address: therefore.

Resolved, That Oki::: throw, does Hereby signify its
concurrence In sad aseeptellek, and der arcs its
full participation In the spirit and intent bt the
r•soletimr formally presented to the House, upon
the fulfilment of the conditions sot:tithed lu mes
sage No. 5.

Ile remarked that thebrethren or thechurch
in the South had done only that which he
would have done under !similar circumstances,
en would oleo ninety.nine.One hundredths of
the churchmen of the North. file reepeetc4
the consciences of themen who had thus acted.
Though unwise in his action, Bishop Wilmer
gas one of the noblest and soundest men of
the Church, and wasentitled to great respect.
The speaker then advocated- the adoption of
the resolution he had offeredas being peculiar•
ly appropriate.

lion, Hamilton Fish, of Now York, said that
he supposed no onedoubted the validity ofthe
consecration of Bishop Wilmer; but the ease
abonld be looked at in the light that he was a

crated inishosoChucmu.cThs hchurchnot Caned

THREE CEISTTS.
of him, as it did of every other 'bishop, mil-
fortuity to its doctrines. Ile could net be ad-
mitted to the juris_diction of one of the die.
ceses of the Church until he acknondbdged
that conformityt which should be held' as n
condition preconent. Wishing from the: bot-
tom of his heart to give the jurisdiction. of
Alabama into thehands ofBinhop Wilmer, the
speaker could not so vote until that gentle•
man had giventhe declaration. of conformity
imperatively required by the Church. lie de=
sired, toe, dint ads declaration of confor-
mity should receive morepublicity thali that
given in a mere letter. It was but pro.
per to require at least that the oath should
be certified to in the presence of others—-
of one person at least. The Church. wished
to transmit to future generations the' teedlid
evidence of succession; but how wan that
evidence to be transmitted in thiS- ease?
These views the speaker had embodied' in a-resolution Which he desired to offer, hi theshape of an amendment, asfollows ; To atrikeout the concluding words, "upon the fulfil-
ment of the conditions specified in Message
NO. 5,"and inserting,inlieuthereof, the worasi

Provided, however, that said acceptance ofthe Right Rev. Richard HookerWilmer, 13:-D.;be noteonsummated, and that the consent tohis thus acting as Bishop of the Diocese of
Alabama be not given, until he shall havetransmitted in writing (to lid signed by himin the presence of three bishops), to thePre-
siding Bishop of the House of Bishops, the
promise of conformity in the Mee for the
consecration of bishopstand shall also havetransmitted to said presiding bishop his let-ters of consecration ; or, in default of the ex-
istence ofsuch letters, evidence authenticatedin the fullestmanner now practicable of hishaving been consecrated a bishop of the
Church of Christ designating accurately the
time and placeofthe same, with the namesofthe consecrating bishops, and of others pre-
sent and assisting, if any such others there
) L 4.yrffer-tVlifenteibi eubseeration, snail'.

be committedtothe eustedsi of the registrar
of the General Convention, and shall he by
him duly recorded."

The speaker continued:- Anxious to make
the velure of the bishop as pleasant as possi-
ble, I cannot ignore existing fact9. I want to
stand with outstretched' arms to receive oar
brethren, but we must have some movement
front theother side. We open the door antisay to Bishop Wilmer " come." It will thenbe
his duty tocome withhis letter. and evidence
of consecration.

The amendment of Mr. Fishbeing before the
house,

Hon. Ezekiel F. Chambersrose to sedoilal
He thought that the questionwas thereby pre-
sented in a proper form. whe Bishop of Ala-
bamawas not at present a bishop of the P. E.
blinreh ofthe States. lie was °Dieted
and consecrated a bishop altogether under a
different administration not professingto be
a part of this Church.; yet, he was as much a
Wallop OA the presiding Bishop oftheHouser/I-
Bishops.. Thequestion was as to Mai the eon..
ventionwas to deal with such a bishop. Gen.
tlemen talked of conformity or quasi con-
formity to the canon of the Clairelii hut there
was no canonwhich had any reference to the
coming into the Church of a bishoafter his
consecration. He did notbelieve there was a
member of the convention, either clerical or
lay, who did net, desire the union of the
Church in Alabama with that of the Milted
States. There were many other Protestant
Episcopal bishops in. the world who were not
inshops of this Church. How did they become
connected with the Church of the UnitedStalest Simply by conformity to the doc-
trines, etc., of the Churchof the United States,

Tim speaker stated that he was intimately
acquainted with thefanigy of Mr. Wilmer, the
father of Bishop }Witmer, and they trod nu,Lust-
tation in saying that the bishop desired to see
a reunion of the Church North. and South. [A
voice: "Why does he not come forward and
.say §619, 1

Dr. Vinton, of New York stated hie netief
that the question beforethe housebad reached
a peiat at which a vote might be taken. Ile
had drawn np aresolutida according silbStati.
tallywiththat offered by Mr. Fish, and upon
comparing the two resolutions lie had found
that his colleague and himself, so far as their
views were so expressed, exactly coincided in
sentiment. Ile anggeSted that the mover of
the original resolution should accept this reso-
lution (being resolution No. 2of the series) of
the speakers

Reeked, That the Presiding Bishop be and he Is
hereby empower.] requested to give due tibtiee
to the Church so soon as the above-named condi-
dons precedent shall have been fulfilled, and cer-
tifying the recognition of Bishop Whiner as afore-said to have been eomplete.

Mr. Pish accepted the amendment of Dr.
Vinton asa modificationof Isle own.

Dr. 'Vinton then congratulated the House
upon the happy issue of the discussion upon
this awfully important cl.R9Won.The debate Was interrupted to reedvii th6.
followingincase:go from the House ofBishops

MESSAGE NO. 8._ .

The House ofBishops informs the House of
Clericaland Lay Deleggee that it has adoptedthe followingresolution

Resolved, That the following answerbe returned
to the House of Clerical and. Lay Deputies in re-
sponse to. Message No. 7:

Wfierm, The information which was laid before
the House of Bishops, Mid on which they based
their unanimous action, was partly of a privileged
and partly ofa private nature : therefore

Resolved, That a committee of Conference be ap-
Dointe(l on the pan pc pc House of Bishops, to
-meet a committee on the port a the 1116110.4 af
ClericalandLay Deputies, and impart to them suet
Informationas may-be in their posseSslon.

ITESEIAGEI NO. 9- - - ,

The 'louse of Bishops, informs the House of
Clericaland Lay bevuties, that it has adopted
the following resolution: '

&solved.. That Bishopsliem_per, Bedell and Cone,
be a conunittee on the part or th isnoose, to act In
gonjunetion .with dreeonoaltEce itniiointed by thenon. ofClerical and Lay Deputies, as a Join t coin.
Inletec to nominate a Board of Missions.. . . . .
- The questionbeing on the amendment pro•
posed by Mr. Fish (Dr. Kerfoot having con-
sented towithdraw the objectiOnablepart chis resolution),the convention Risen in silentprayer to implore the assistance of Almighty
God in giving-the vote they wereabout togive.

Um question upon the amendment of-Air.
'fish was then put, and unanimously deter=
mined in the anirmative.

The report of the committee, as amended,
was then adopted with Pllt one dissentingvoice. •

The resolutions adopted, are asfollows:
inereas, The House of Bishops, in their message

eNp.tSn hagoonheuNtgateRev. Alehrd li. thy OliD. D. 7 as Bishop of Alabama, on the conditions of
the concurrence of this House in their action, and
of the said Bishop Wilmer troomittiog in writ-
ing to tile presiding Bishop, the promise 0C COtt
formity required by bishops of this church at their
consecration:. . .

Resolved, That this House does hereby signify itsconcurrencein said acceptan.c, provided, however,
that said acceptance of the Bight Bey, RichardHooker Wlllner, D. 11.,be not consummated and
that the consent of his acting as Bishop of the'Dio-
cese'of Alabama be not given until lie shall have
transmitted in writing (to be signed by him In the
fitesence of any Bishop of this ChUrCI) t 9 the pre-
siding Bishop of the House of Blalsops, the promlaeorconformity comprised Inthe ()lace for the conse-
cration of bishops; and shall also have transmitted
to tile said presiding Bishopevidence authenticated
In the meet, 'mintier now practicable, ofhis having
Wen consecrated Makkah of the Cherub ofChrist,
designating accurately the time and place of the
same, with the names ofthe consecrating bishops
and of others present and assisting, if any such
others there were. Which piffiliiPe Qf conformity
and letters or other e Iv_aence of consecration shall
be committed to the custody of tile Registrar of the
ticneral Conventionand shall be by him dulyre-
corded. And that the presiding Bishop be and here-

Is thrill/mend and requeste to give duenotice 19
the Church so soon as the above-named conditions
precedent shall have been fulfilled and certifying
the recognition of Bishop Wilmer as aforesaid to
have been complete.

On motion ofRev, Dr. Kerfoot, thefollowing
was unanimously adopted ;

Resolved, That the House ofClericaland Lay De-
puties heartily concur in the message from the
House of Bishops, No. 4, declaring the sympathy
and admiration ofthis convention for the bishopof
Cape Towthe his comprovinclal bishops 151their
defence oftruth of the Word of Ood. •

The House then resumed theconsideration
of the report from the Committee on New
Dioceses relative to a new diocese in Pennsyl-
vania.

The question being on the motion to ettilta
out the words "with the concurrence of the
Bishop and the Standing Committee of the
Diocese of rennSyiVfillittp" it was determined
in the affirmative.

The report of the committee was then ite-
cepted.
IneY. Dr. Vinton, of New York,read a lengthy
report •from a apecial committee appointed
Six- years ago relative to the General Thee-
logical Seminary.

Adjourned until ten o'clock this morning.•

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
tiovertiniont bonds still continue to ilnprOTC Wi-

der the impulse ofan active marketand an advance
of two per cent. reported by the last fot eign
steamer. The chiefdemand is for the live-twenties,
but the anouat offering 1sverylimited, Heidenof
these stocks, in Philadelphia at least, paylittle at-
tention to the fluctuations In their value, being en-
tirely satisfied with them at a permanent invest-
ment, to give up Whiell an advance In yahoo would
not prove an effectual inducement. The, sales
establish an advance of 25 In the old and 34in the
new—the former sellingat 105and the latter at 1025f.
June seven-thirties were steady at 0915. State loans
were very dull, and City sixes were drooping, the
old selling at 87%—a decline of .16. There was little
said in otherbonds or loans. Alot ofPennsylvania
Railroad first mortgage bonds brought 10301, and
Union Canal bonds 22. The share list was de-
cidedly spiritless; Reading moved quietly, closing

ut 5.8.1.1-1 decline of )6, Ponneyiyania Thilirclad was
steady at 81M, Philadelphia and Brie at x, and Le-
high Valley at 03%. The preferred stock of the
Catawissaltaliroad sold at alt advance of34; 128 was
bid for Camden and Amboy; 30 for Little Schuyl-
kill; Oa for Norristown; for lifinehill; SI for
North Pennsylvania; 18 for Catawissa eedlnilen;
and 44 for Northern Central. Bunk shares are un-
changedi Ltonus,erbiai sold at 43t 182 was bid for
North America; 187 for Philadelphia; 123 for Far.
mers" and Mechanics'; 2016 for Mechanics ,: 48 for
Penn Township; 54 for Girard; 2916 for Manu-
facturers' and Mechanics'; 60S for City; and 37 for
Consolidation. Canal shares were rather dull.
Lehigh Navigation sold at 58;5, andWyoming Valley
Canal at CS; 28 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 121 for Morris preferred; 0,46 for Susque-

hanna Canal; and 3234 for Delaware Division. The
coal and oil stocks were dull.

Gold was somewhat firmer;, opening rate 145,
closing 14425-

TO following isa statement; of the receipts and.
expenditures ofthe United states for the quarter
ending June30, 1885, exclusive of trust funds;

Timasuusat"SDEpARTMENT,_209167.444t*E.0FF1C14, Oct. 10, leas.
nuovinua.

From customs . 00,140,387
Front sales of public landi 204,521
From direct tax t 239,383
From internal revenue 42,948,436
Front Incidental ,dbl SUISOCiIUtiCSUS

sources 6,710,044

Total receipts, exclusive of loans, dm. $80,289,786
',Cabs in various forms 538 175 034, ,

Total 018,-161,00
riarIiNPITUKES.

Ch.II, foreign tatereourse and iniscella
pvous 842,14: 1,896Interior ipensions aittl t+lamma 1190.90,NV i 41.4 1,277

Nary 4:986,54ti
Interest on TnAblle debt,lnCludhig Interest

notes 36.700.812

Total. . . 411974780.103
RedeTupt tom. of a 1i711151,300

Wets' expenditures 4475.707,4ii
The Titnadite 1Jraid Adraeateg the rettuation of

the Governmenttax CM diillde att. It says!
A reduction of the lax on crude oil_to 25 cents per

barrel would revive many pumping wells of limited
espaelty4 alld ,ellllilllCe tlie value of various depre-
ciated tt war, nitherto tlw I.cattg hmaellotta of the
Government hove retarded and deposed opera.
bons. _

At the present about five thousand dollars
t

per
day is the average daily tax paidat mimic 149iie.9
the government on the ell produced there, or +Ate
annual sum of onemillion eighthundred and Wen-
ty-tlve thousand dollars. This tax is unjust, °pores-
kin aml exorbitant at onedollar per barrel. Laren
developr:rata endaßriettaittteeaof money would bo

Tina WARPI B.
(PUBIAMEIED WZR/LLX4

Tao Was Pomo wilt be oat to enbitttben
man(per annum in advance,) at $3 SO

Five colitas ~.1000
Tea copte4 00 00

Larger clubs than Ten will be charged at theatone
rate, 8.2.00per copy)

Themoney must atways accompanythe order, as 4in no inc./mace ems these terms he deviatedfrom, se
they arm( gay Wits more than the 000al 'WM

itirrobtameters are reqUeet44 to act as agents
fOr Tom WAR rases.
SrTo the getter-up oftbe Cluboften ortwentyan

extra copy ofthe pixtber will begteen.

Made were the tax reduced, and the Government
would receive a greater combined slid perpetual
revenue.
it fs not WO early to adopt mcasares looking to

conocrt ofaction aiming oil men upon this important
anbleet and a reduction of the tax to twenty-are

. r.enqa as barrel by the next COngress. Let pUidle
oiettin go be MK adsociationo orKanized and comma
inittees appointed for this work. A lobg pull, a

. strong pulland a pull altogether.
perieff the fleet yell% ofthe wet' a fast number of

mtning comiNnies Were ostabllslied, and ice very
short time organizations with an aggregate capita/
of *200,000,000 were before the plihk,8094 114 ita

• eo-opedtatiOn the work of developing the rich
toioof;theft were being opened up In the"FarWest,
in Canada, and by the great lakes. Many of these
empower Were badly organized, and stocks in
someease" vero watered to an unheardofextent.
The inefitabie reaction dually came, and its advent
was hastened bythatpetroleum movement which
resulted in a twelve month In thevocoWTWlshincnt of
petroleum. ell • co,mpanica with a nominal capital ot-
$000"000t. elletem stock began to sink; and so
Much have they be en depressed that, for nearly a
year, alinost'the witole Of tire new mining capital
bas been ent9rely nwit.seiluetive. The mining'board
of Boston, we observ e, has suspended its opera-
tions, and the eale or Ibis class of stooks has been
Well nigh linpos-dhe.

American stocks-were quoted iii-Lohden; eh the
29th September, as itillawtti
'United States, 5-20 years, 160, 611 cent—, 70§ 711%Virginia 5 la cent • 95 00De., 6 '9%cent ... 91 48
Atlantic and Groat Weatern4 N. Y. BeC.•ist 1110rt., 1880;7'43 Cctit..,l 2 L 9Do., Id snort., 1881171. cent 'l. 77Do , Pennsylvania, lot sort., 1877.........80 82Do. do., Id wort, 1882 • 74 76Brio Etharreo,MOO

wort„
pRM).I-594 no 4llitnols Central, 6it cost, 1688 82.. '4lDo., WO sliares toll WOO 8414 84VMarietta and CincinnatiRailroad 1)(20..,,i•[4!103iPennsylvania Itailrond bonds, 1.1 nert.,

frißeentL convertible mourn.,..1.. 1,1111 elDO., 610 Illbare6tttttt ,rrtl /1 tt ii
Drexel & Co. quotes

New U. 8. Bonds, 1881 103' MNU. 8. Certif. of Indebtedness (new) 98 1)i 98k
U. S. Seven Ttiree•Ten Novlits~, •, ~tmr, • 08,4 84;9(Quaff Masters'Yournegf,,,,,„~,,- UT , Os
Orders for Certif. orindeotednese 9)8 00
Gold .1411¢ 148,4 tSterlfng NxtimiTe, , Ma alai)
Fre-trettnty Bontt,keoln) •10414' 1081/
le ye-twelitS , Bonds (118 W) 1021) 1034Ten.torty Bon& 'Mk 93)8•

Sales of Stooks, October n.
THE PUBLIC BOARD.

3000 L 0-3 s 01d.100,4 W2lliliii.lBl.•ril6o84
900 do 5ma11.103,71930U S 7,804 08 1‘
100 Reading ... 59 I 100 St Nicholas ;. ,., e 0711

1503Walnut 151... Al3O 8214 200 Mc Clln torkilt 830 t.87)(
600 tIO trump Pp 4600 wianut 1714
600 a .. .1130 t0.k.'1660 do , 400 47

EOOl4l to CALL.
300Royal ).,‘ 500 St, Nre1t01a5.....1030
200Keystone.,, 1t 30,105 250 Royal
100 do b 5.102% 599 iivyhtooo 831) 1

....b 5 08).t. 2001 lockingN 1.4
100 Booking Val... 15 .400 Vldotatlo 1)30 65g

1000 Walnutls land , 713 i 100Keystouc,,,,,,sa6 ,1
500Key8t0u0.,...,5b9..419
AT THE REGULAR BOARD OF /$1;94M660.

Reported by Hetbea, Emig & Co., No. 60 S. Tlalra
1)30 2,4

FIRST BOARD.
orOO 5 5-20 s .lots.ep .105 10 PatinaR Iota08(
350 do lots.cp:lo22l 15 211 and 3d-sta IL.. 82
100 tT 1.47.80 TN.Aug 98 500 NY& 1511d4t5.1)30

9500 do.. dotthellthe 11004 0550t.,...1t5.b30 6)6
1300 (10,, June 08% 100 Dalzell 011. ..

.. 1-16
2000 City is c:1 . 11 87,i1 50 do 241i1000 do E S 871 500 do 2 1.10
3000 do new."... 91 100 Egbert Olt I
1000 dO 10141 fur, 91h 200 El Dorado
0090 V)1 '4-

/3ETWEti•t HOARDS.
10Leliigb\av Stock 5816' 100 liestonv ..s5
40 13th and 15th-st It 24 18 Lehigh Valley.,. 631610090 NlOllOl5B 1 200 Vs Vswl•aos pr, r .1)5 BOX

700 Cltx 88 , 05 100 0.•••• • , 41.447„
cog 01,, ,d COtkittltl,6l/11 Bk.. 45
85 Penna. . 61i4 100Maple 51.1tde..1330 01

300 11 S 7.30 T thsX 100Readin,rt... ,,. 1)30 08
60 -v,,som so 265 R iddie.isso d.t4

100 I'l.lla & Erie. ;b3O 31 HE do IMO 65)
600 Hestonv R.1t5.1)30 23 6000 Fenno, R let ,411)114
200 do 101 l 2214

SECOND
Wolf 5 7-305 in6oosJe. 0814
1003 do ' June. 98;6
1300 Dalzell 1018. 2
KO do lots. 11!,

AFTER BOARDS.
oxi Fulton cold —Ow. 7)( lA. 29?
360 McClintockOIL,. 1, .t4 2000 Dill2Bll 141

SALES AT THE CLOSE.

BEFORE BOARD,
500 Dalzell Oil

7000 Pinta Os—men I. inrve Khaki 2r t!
200 do lv3o. WM
100 NT & 03.6

BOARD.
1300 Mingo ..

. . /214:400 StoPy 141.1.41 I
t.OO Fulton ..

0001`cederDam.celt.1.3-10
000 49trf riff t. 3)3'). 14Me St icholas~.,„

100:H000111.1k. ..1110. nq
100 'tending It WS. 68K

The 'New York Post of last evening says:
The stock iiiiifttet to tFrentilirt tiOVOTIIMetaII are

strotitte. Old five.twentles are wantod no Mg;
new lisue at 1011 ten-forties at sag, and seven-thir-
ties of the second series at 08%di96%.

Railroad shares arerathertressed for sale, 4,500
shares Erie were Fold at ft, 02,4 i 2,600 Reading at
11794@nb; -1,850Michigan SOIA o ndggtlilMt 2.100
Pittsburg at 83N181; 1,700 Northwestern atSY352t3,900 N orthircsterit preferred at 681%@8712500,itock
Island at 110340110: 1,200 Prairie Chien at 65@65%t900 Hudson at 103%@1013%.

itetote the first session NSW York Central wail
quoted at 10334, Eric at WM Hudson Rlyer at gem,
Reading at 117%, Michigan Central at 114%, Michi-gan Southern nt 76%, /Wools Central scrip at 136,

/1/41 Pittsburg at BeV" Clevelandand To-
tvdo at no, .tl. tslana at ti0.14, krortlovestern it

After the board New York Central wee quoted at
1029„, Erie at 02i4, Hudson at 108%, Reading at 117:161Mithigati Southern at 70%, Pittsburg at 63t, North-
wtsttrn at 02,_Northwestern preferred at 47, Hoekfound at 110, FortWayne at urk,o, vale aO,l misoa-
Oppi at sum.

At the otte tl'ehlek call Erie opened at 0294, andafter boinininmerod to 9114 on cash sales, closed
at l2uoson etozed at 107%; iteadtita, U.N.

Later, Eric sold at 61U.
Philadelphia Markets.

OCTOBER 12—Evening
The Flour market continues era% at MITformer

rates, but tile sales arc limited.; about 2,000 bbLe
have been disposed of at $10.25010.50 for. North-
westent extra fitlegYi .the latter rate for elioleet la-
eluding ennernne at Vir6aiiir7o, extras .at *MIK
and Pennsylvania and Western .extra faintly a
409,7411..e0 bid. The retailers and bakers ara
paying wli,Pin the ut,ove ELtaii feP sutiettine awl
extras, and siime@ta,eis bbi for lane,' brand*,
according to quality. Rye Flouris ,scarce and poll-
lug lit a small war at 140,240,001ii W Cern Algal 14
rather dell, and we hear ofno Sales,

laJtAlN.—There is vary little demand for Wheatandbelri soW t evA2leelrfainio wethk°rabonosh
new, and 27369.800 for white as to quality, Bye is
selling in a small way at 103@1100 @3 trusltel for
ware andPennsylvania. Cern eoutbittes dull; sinall
sales ofprime yellow are making •Ilt !Y2.12. afloat. Oats
are dull, and tellleg at t2e 'fbushel afloat and in
the ears.BARK.-Ist No.I Quertit son Is telling in a.sinall
way at W.50 tel ton.

COTTON. --Tlivre Is very little doing, and the
market in filllVt, sales read: about 100 bales of
111Idd1ing5 iu lota, at sugAlle ,11

catot.llSalitS.Sugut continuos in good demand,
and there is more doing: about IMO Idols Cuba sold
at i0.^44 it, ingold.

BAT.—Baled Is sellingat from 3(18€420 V ton,
PElTlitiLlEttld Id rather dull, but linens are with-

out ebonize! small sates are malting al ifilepte rorcrude: aietiSe for relined Utbon u, andfree at from
ti@sse 70 gal, as toColor,

bEjf,W,—jelatcseed to dull, and salng.at 41.2 s
be, Timothy is quiet, SlidOtani, lit liel.l3o@i bll.
Cloveraced continues scarce: small sales of good to
primeare making at tsBCdlB.Bo bu.

PROVISiOrtn, —Pricesremain obollt the same as
last unotedt but flu; mu/1M ),s less active; sales of
Bunt buoy-wets are makinft at iiiittAk,
do at Be is lb. Prime tier ce Litt'd is telling at 8030
rit lb. Butter continues (lull.

WHISK-Y.—There is no change to notice; 200 hbls
sold, in lots, at Ett!..3.212.2.3311 gallon for,prime Pentt-wriada and Western, and (4131 for drudge,

The following itid the satellite of Flour and Grain
at tide port to-day t
Flour bbls.
Wheat 13,1(10 bus

u~:A10 }lllß~.

===l

New York Markets, 0et..12r.
ASHES are quiet.
EItEADSTUFFS.—Tbe Flour market Is more active

andfie heti in; salmi /10001,b1h at $7. IKIQS :10 for sort'.tine stttte;okseromet for excm stat, A.A._VA/gall) r6P
choice do; 7,5c€2,8.:15 torn pet tine Wi4terli 411.45(a
13.410 for 'medium extra Western, 43009.25 for
common to good shippingbrands extra round-Hoop
Ohio.- • -.

CanadianFlour Is 50 better; sales 405 lane at 'VA0.0 for common, and .$9.740/2,Y15 for good to choice
extra.
' 4ontbernFlour is firmer; sales 500 able at *9.80(§)10' ,ltO rot eatulson, and 5i0•00®16.75 for Riney and
extra.

Corn Meal Is quiet, Rye Flour is dull, Wheat le
I@lc better; sales 60,000 bus at tlil,l2Csi..76fur Chlettitoppylpg; 51,73@t.78 for Milwaukee Club; fit 80 for
A/rdier Mllwaftittb, Mid *2.5702.58 for Amber state,
Rye is quiet. Barley is quiet, Barley Malt le dull,
Outs are le lower at 4150)54e for uneound, and 600420for sound. The Corn market is Is lower; sales 50,000
bus at Ut@e2o for 000nd,and 70985 e for unsound
Western nalgeo.Pitovistows.—The Mew York market 18 heavy;
sales 1,500 barrels at $38.12.530.37 for mess; closing
at 36.87; 30 for prime, andpi for 'prime mess. The
Beer ippvligt Is arm sales 100 barrels at Sie.seap
20,05for plain Mess, and $1.8.,800i10.80 farextra Melts,

311.0 quiet. Cut meats are steady, salesor 100 packages at Ishj@i7se for shoulders, and zoo
23'4e for Hams. Bacon IS dull. The Lard market is"dal; sales 6f 200 barrels at 24(512840, Butter hi An*
at prerloue Drives. (Meese le steady, at ibume,

TALLOW is driller; Baden se 0001 at 13,?.¢914e,
Will SKY is steady; sales 200 barrels Vf extern at

-

CorroN Is etcailyi sales .4,00 bales at 108649for
giononvg.—To Liverpool, SOO barrels compressed

cotton at sri, end per steamer 21,000 hillthelSat Ti g
softie, and 500 bales compressed cotton at Ifd.

pittopwris kseiroleuni Natl444, Ont. 11.
Business in the ollvty .wasitetiVd—anotiter day oC

excite/m. IA has passed. The Allerrhenv receipts
RAO 4,200bbls. The,reeelpts per the MOttottgahela
from the litoilatild oil Peeing amount to 114 With

Chung(11L.—Among the shies Were 54 01* Urenteccounty limber oil, at Mo, pkgs included, he was
of A llegheny oil were 200 bra*, at ne, pkgs Included,'
375 blab do, on ;he wharf., at We, tikgs Inelutiectt 400
lityl6 at XV, bbls returned; I,2oobbls, In, lots, at 140,

relornea or csiclukuvat 021 tibia do,at Me, NM
ectuditious t 400 nnia do,. Vie, Without pkgai 1,40 G tinla
tank oil at 32e. •

nrIN OiL.—Sales 1,100 howled, Philadelphia
delivrry,- dating Wilbur and Novembori 14104011,210 bhlu Riot,' terms withitem,

BOARD OF TRADE.
D. C. McCAstmox,

Ittrteuva, leommittco or Vic PionPU
Join.: P. WETIIIMILL,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
rwTT----^v lac

`SINS.O St IS 1%5..6 2) I Thou NiF4T3lt..9 3:1

Jived.
81...:1111ihip Cumbria MI, 91.lionrs.froni Sayan-

',on. with noise mitt ger, to (Jo.'
nisi 1101WY114.2111win( oatnnhiP IA rt,oni N •
York, arrived at Soya 11 tot Sunday morntllF at 8.
o'clock. Sow steantrlt Anterlea, from New 1 ork,
1,,,,,t01.fav Cie Emma Dom 01101111fi1t;,•49Un oir XTl'Ol/'
lsla

Bark Florence Vete. Slant.or. S clays Prori
New York. to ballast to Norton ,ItStently. •

Brig IdaContury,llleLelltur,,frotoPort Itoya4,
In hnitnat to zley A Co.

Itrlg Almon gteet, Prow. 11.f.Voit, lit 11/11111.5t, to
Curtis & Knight.

Brig TroultotlOr (Br), Tuelvir, 14 dart from.gt
John, N 13, with [atilt owl 'Whigs to 'TkOlnp,
ion & Co. •

Seltr Arebel. A 'MOVE& On Niner, from Vitivticottiti
with eotton, do, to 1) Ste.,§lpk& co, •

Seim A J Burrell, Hco/gos, front Portland, 13,
with stone to enntalll.

Sebr Jaa O'Bonoltue, tillk,ey, from New york
withimlte tO ettptalut

Brig Peerless, frolu:kvlgtut (Oreenliloith

SUN RISNS.6 St I Si

Qlesieed.
.

pork M.rl: Puthmt. Avitween.
Mork U 13 thilkit4mt,Pote, POrtitillpaBrig .Alfitrattit, Bibber, Salem.
Fehr Sitrab Brut Ktuart, Boatoll,,
.461vPJ Elliott, Watts. Berani '
Maw A Datumi4 Toryy, Tii??lKia
Sehr Edw Elving,_MePerVlt, ,}ford.
Behr ReafltleitR, No 4.5, PonetA, Hartford.
Schr Henry re rbilns Mayo, Wellflect.
& Mkr obea fiLeoldrsil bcavitt, Proyideuee.
belie lea ZiklAkgvi inel".4l gA I6IW.‘
Brbr Native Amyx. can. °hitt, Nowburrporti
Behr Moro. 'Robinson, New York.

cJu•M I.Vankirk, Vanktrk, rawthelcol.
isAu. AWeekk,'Omlrrtw, mist OnnitnidAve
Frill Armenia Bartlett. 174, Salem.
BehrRevenue, itandy, Prov deqcv,.
Mr Cadwalader, rturson, iittumgre,
btr onj Ncw irctrkt


